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Sir,

In producing herewith 04 (FourJ arrested accused persons namely (il Chotu Khan
[18), s/o Md. sarnshar of Airport More, Bagdogra, P.s - tsagdogra, Dist - Darjeeiing, [iiJ Md. Firoj
(181, s/0 Md. Gofur of Paulpara, P,s - Matigara, Disr - Darjeeling (iii) Abay Tigga (281, s/o Jafar
Tigga of Chandmoni near Kabisukanta School, P.S - Matigar4 Dist - Darjeleing, (ivJ Tapal Das

126),5/O Sudhir Das of Tripalijote, P.S - Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling arrested u/s 41, Cr.P.C.

I, S'1. Krishna Ch. Mandalof Matigara P.S, Siliguri Police Commiissionerate do herby
Iodged a written complaint against [i] Chotu Khan [18J, S/O Md. Samshar of Airport More,
Bagdogra, P.s - Bagdogra, Dist - Darjeeling (ii) Md. Firoj (18), s/o Md. Gotur of paulpara, p.s -
Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling, [iiiJ Abay Tigga (?8), S/O Jafar Tigga of Chandrnoni near l(abisukanta
School, P,S - Matigara, Dist - Darjeleing (iv) Tapan Das (26), S/0 Sudhir Das of Tripalijote, p"S -
Mati8ara, Dist - Darjeeling to the effect that today on 02.06.2021 myself aiong with force
while performing special Mobile Van duty at Barsana Hotel area under Matigara p,S

jurisdiction at that time it was found that above noted accused persons were open his
jewellery shop with no any face mask with any rhyme and reason which is amounting to
Non-Compliance of Govt. Order in c/w Covid-19 pandernic as declared by the State Govt
by the State Government vide No. 79-CS/2020, dated - 12.04.2020. Accordingly, I warnecl
them but they are did not pay heed any words and my lawful instruction as such, I
arrested him observing all sorts of arrest rules.

Therefore, I pray before your kind honour that a specific case may kindly be
started againstthe accused persons namely (il Chotu Khan [18], S/o Md. Samsharof Airport
More, Bagdogra, P.s - Bagdogra, Dist - Darjeeiing [iiJ Md. Firoj (18], s/0 Md, Gofur of paulpara,
P,s * Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling (iii) Abay Tigga (zg), s/e lafar Tigga of chandmoni near
Kabisukanta school, P.s - Matigara, Dist - Darjeleing, (iv) Tapan oas 6lo;, s/o sudhir Das of
Tripalijote, P.S - Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling under proper section of law and arrange for its
investigation.
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